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POCAHONTAS TIMES. 
EnUred at, the postoQice  at Mar- 

liaton,  W.   Va., as aecond- 

claai   matter. 

THE WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

Mr. Editor:    . 

CALVIN W.     PKICI, EDITOR 

IHDRSDAT MARCH-7 1907 

Mrs. Emma Weteel Waugh. 

This estimable wonia", the 
In reply toHbe article in your'.wife of Icon Waii^b, quietly paaa- 

vaiuable paper of February 21st. led from beneath the burdens and 
written by '-A woman who don't toils of this life to rest in the 
care to vote,"' I wish to HBT that! home btymid, on February the 
•it seems the good sister not only I twenty eighth, iu the thi.r*-fourth 
disapproves of voting but also of year of her age. at^&er home near 

the   voters.    Slie   would   like  to 

Ar-fTjrtrnrie«nrfattrrer-^d<«e- afi*. the men perish from the face 

€ 

stopped Tuesday night, after fifty 
six days In the eleven days of 
the special session. cut one bill of 
Importance, the 2-cent fare meas- 
ure,' became a law, and this in all 
probability will be declared un- 
constitutional on account of its 
discriminating features 

-The appropriation bill was pas- 
sed, and provides for the disburs- 
ement of $3,323,000 of the peo- 
ple's money for the years 11)07-8 
The revenue bills passed will 
raise approximately f.510.000 
This will cause a deficit of almost 
a million dollrrs The Governor 
expressed his opinion of a number 
of lawmakers as statesmen who 
•'serve special interests and not 
the republican parly, or true tax 
reform, or the people, assisted in 
defeating certain bills that would 
have provided abundant revenue, 
and after defeating these bills, as- 
sisted in making the appropriation 

bill as largo as possible 

f 

The people  of    West Virginia 
owe a debt of pratitute   to  the 
lobby that infests the  West  Vir- 

ginia legislature. The lobbyist has 
been slandered in this state in   all 
ages and by all parties   8nd kind- 
reds aud tongues.    This paper   is 
the first in all the earth to defend 
the lobbyist and jet  a sens^  of 
justice and  truth compel!-*  us to 
lift up our voico   in  his behalf. 
We have studied the professional 

lobbyist with a critical eye and we 
have examined   his   complexion 
through the   sights of   "Scotch 
High Ball," and'of course we are 
not alluding to Charlie Wells in the 
course of these remarks but the 
lobbyist is a much abused citizen- 
The legislature is filled up  with 
various th'ngs.that d>   not know 
enough to go to mill. One   on- 
lobbyed legislature in the city of 
Charleston would ruin the state if 
the governor approved their bills 
The present legislature was flood - 
ed wiMi every conceivable form of 
foolishness.    One  fellow   wanted 
to  muzzle   the    pr'ss.   another 
wanted to tax o'd   bachelors  and 
quite a number wanted to tear up 
the free school system One fellow 
wanted to define a trust and whilst 
there are men of culture and abili- 
ty in both houses they unaided b) 
the lobby  could not manage  the 
amateurs. There are few men  in 
the legislature who have had   any 
legal training or  wuo  know any 
history or the philosophy of his- 
tory.   The lobby   is the  bulwark 
against which anarchy, ignorance 
ami   amateur   statesmanship   and 
all   manner   of   d**mphonlishness 
roll.—Independent Herald 

Hearec* to Betsey! (since the 
Highland Recorder allows us the 
use of no stronger language.j are 
these insiduous foes of society be 
allowed a closed season, tot? If 
BO, Wo movo that the game lawp 
be amended so as to include 
snakes, whangdoodles, whoopty- 
dcos, chipmunks, skeeters') thou- 
eapd leg chigger?, leviathians afld 
other pestiverous insects of like 
nature, including newspaper men 

The lobbyist is an educator all 
right, but like experierce, his is » 
dear school. As for us we stai d 
for popular education, demand » 
number one certificate, end want 
none of these here private schools 
of ourn. 

It is our contention that the 
Btate has been tried snd proved 
beyond the power of ruin to de- 
stroy, and who wants a legislator 
to go to mill anyhow? He goes 
to Charleston, where he is a Solon 
with all .the ttrm and its evident 
deriviations implies. 

An unlobbied legis1a'ure possi 
bly might be negative as  to good 
results, but never a positive evil 
The   kibby is a   rock from whose 
aides gushes a tainted stream 'that 
by eresion, transportation and de- 
posit empoverisbrd the multitude 

■ and enriches the few; upon whose 
bosom floats the bark; ptedantory 
wealth,    but   which engulfs  in  a 
maelstrom of unjust proportion of 
taxes, rebates, tariffs, and the kin 
dred evils which   accompany   and 
flow from them. 

Never shall the lobbyist be 
other than an Israelite   until   hi* 

of the earth. 
I can remember meeting some 

few of the sisters who disapproved 
of men as a whole and who natur- 
ally abhorred the thought of a 
man, and wedo not have vr> 
pleasant icco'l I odious of thee* 
angels of light who would v< fei 
a life of single bless-dnm-a to oi.» 
devoted to the rapport of n m i« 
gent husband. Wo tfMHf" t'» n 
extremely aulfjth «h«*n i« »•' '»'r 
in a little •aau-i g #■*- c u i 
make some good m«»i *»«•§•: S buy 
ing bi<l a little plog robefleo, '"v 
ering him, so to sp»aV, with _mn 
beer, and making bis life m« 
grand, sweet song. 

Of course, they- did not wan* 
to vote, nor did they want a voter. 

The si&ter says: "The ruaj irity 
of men are 2x i's and culls at that'' 
That is wholesale arraignment 
against the brains and brawn of 
the couutry. You should not be 
so hard on the sex, maybe your 
father was a man. 

I could not, after reading the 
long essay, help sitting and mus- 
ing on the wonderful flow of 
words. The style was as famil 
iar to me as the sound of rain on 
the roof and it seemed to me that 
[ had beard something like it be 
fore. My wif<j is a non-voter and 
I pas'ed the piece over to her and 
asked her what was it about that 
writing that made it so familiar to 

Frankford,    Greenbrier    county 
She is survived   by her   husband, 

me, and she said, that if I wasn't 
the biggem dunce on earth and no 
acount I wouldn't bo asking such 
fool questions, and that all men 
disgusted her. I then took np 
the burden of lif<3 again, knowing 
full well why the strain of talk I 
had been reading sounded so fa- 
miliar to m<j, and I guess most 
married men have heard the gos- 
pel expounded the same wsy. 
which is to say continual. 

The good sister objects to vo- 
ting, whiskey, tobacco and men. 
These according to bj)r Pre the 
four great evils of the day and 
the women "ffre not addicted to 
any one of them. 
. On the contrary a woman has s 
sphere which combines the duties 
of mother, nurse, washerwoman, 
cook, seamstress, milkmaid and 
janitres", in addition to making a 
living for the famil v/'ahd furnish- 
ing her husband mpney for wins 
key and tobacco.^ Well done 

1 thou good and faithful servant. 
I have heard that doc'.rine pro- 
mulgated, some before. There is 
no copyright on such expressions 
as that. They are daily in use in 
the average household, and little 
heart to heart talks like that are 
what make us sit up and take 
notice, but given in too b'g and 
continued doses make us so weak 
we can hardly crawl over to 
the storo and spit tobacco with 
our peers. 

What rankles most is havinc 
our sex referred to as 'culls." 
That is as sweeping as to. saj 
all corn is full of keruals, and ai) 
colonels full of cern-- 

We live by lumber and. 
when my guardian angel is not by 
I often get uplifted and think 1 
am a rare piece of of export tim 
ber, worTh a thousand dollars a 
foot to veneer soci )ty, and my 
utmost fit of depression I nevei 
make myself anything worse than 
a No. 2 common, but to be called 
a cull is unbearable.  -   

But it is nevertheless true t'aa' 
'there is a demand for these culls. 
and sooner <# later each and 
every one of them is taken (ff the 

majket. . We have seen culls tha' 

«e thought the devil would not 

have, taken by some sweet nil 

•nonary who weeps over him and 

reclaims him. 

I 1 ave nothing to reply con- 

cerning men parting their hair in 

the middle. This may have been 

inherited from female a> c 'stor. 

My hair and I have made .oar 

final parting, and ilut subject 

interests me no moie. 

And now sister, goodbye. I do 

not know who yon sre. You 

may have promised to be a fister 

to mi years  ago, I have several 

who for many years was a resi- 
of this county ; her mother, who 
is Mrs. Sadie Wefzel, of Lewis- 
burg; a sister nod three brothers. 
For a number of years she was a 
•eacher in the schools of her 
county, and from early woman- 
hood has been a conscientious and 
faithful chr'atnn in the pale of 
fhe M. E. ( hurch South, and 
died In the    ulluesa of thi*  faith. 

On Saturda- Mrs. WanghV 
remain were. br« ught to the 
>Vaiigh graveyard on Indian 
Drafr, and them in the-, presence 
"f a large cro*A of rtlalivca and 
friends was laid t» res* with im- 
pressive rites c >i ducted by R-JVS. 

G. 1*. Moore and J. 1). PorJS. 
No more fitting tribute to a life 

can be paid than the thought that 
all have suffered a loss wjien such 
■ wife, daughter, i-ter and friend 
has parted from this vale of tears. 
But what is loss to the \nved ones 
here is gain to the faithful Chris- 
tian, and it i» encngh for us to 
think and know that sooner or 
later these ties whic'i have bound 
us on earth will unite usin-heaven 

We extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved husband and friends in 
this their hour of  grief. 

Among-the friends and rela- 
tives from a distance a'fmding 
the funeral were C. B and Dtvid. 
Wetzel, from Staunton, brothers 
.of the deceased; Mrs. James Sel- 
ridgV, Mrs. O. W. Dunbar, Miss 
Lizzie Waugh and A; Seymore 
Johnston, cf Frankford. 

Miss L >vie Gay is in Greenbrier 

Mrs Slavin of Seebert is visiting 
friends and relatives in town. 

Mrs John Alexander Las return 
ed from a month's stay in Florida, 

Mr 0, W. S.'aviu was at Seebert 
over Sunday.   ,      • * 

I 'at Hamilton to >k train Oula 
homa Tuesday 

Captaiu Irvine-, who has.bcon in 
charge of a'1 urn bet ing job in upper 
Pocahontas, is at home on a 
vacation *   .    - 

R II-E ]iot, of Dorbin, was in 
town Wednesday, differing with a 
broken thunqd, which he received 
by being thrown from a log. trrck 
on The Pocahontas II li'road. The 
accident happened Tuesday morn 
mg and the bone was set until lie 
came hero the nexfday 

Dunmore 

Mrs Geo. Siple is quite aick. 
In the death of Henry Flenner 

the upper end of Pocahontas lost 
one of its best citizecs. 

R. L. Brown Las been verv sick 
Johu II and Peter, Warwick art 

able to be out „ayi4iU3 also M»j r 
Arbcjraxt.' 

P. G. Hami>ou ard family lefi 
Toesday f or Uklahoma 

Auctioneer Swecker made some 
very successful sales this week 
and la-t Sa!u«day he sold the 
stave mill at Clovtrlick to exCcn- 
gressmun Dorr. • 

Fred Pritthard and Robert 
Hamilton left Tuesday fir James 
town  to stay awhile. 

A .stock r.f gr< ceries will be 
sold at auction at Durbin tho 9th. 

Captain Swecker was before the 
county court Tuesday in the in- 
terest of a bridge at Sitlington. A 
bridge is needed at tl is point more 
than at any other point and will 
accomodate more people. Some 
able speeches were made in its fa 

vor. 
•  —_ 1     ' 

Arbora-'e     • 

March bss come, but it snows 
just the B'nie. 

waiter Arbogast has moved in- 
to the house recently purchased 
of Morgan Rader, who has moved 
to the Dysard house. Mr Bennett 
will mrye, into his new house BOOH 

Samuel Bright'fl house came 
near burning a few eveuings ago. 
but the fire was discovered in time 
to s>>ve it w 

R. L   Browp has been sick 
The Sunday school at Arbovah? 

is keeping up V6ry well consider- 
ing the inch mant weather 

The Pino Grove school, taught 
by Miss Bessie Brown is getting 
along all  right 

Sam E-rvine and Clifford Gilles- 
pie ate doing a rushing business 
skidding logs '.    • 

Beard 
Mrs E J Rimsey Vvas^at Martin 

ton laat week 
Tom Petti and Emmett Scott 

moved ;o Droop Mountain where 
they will work for the Hogg Lum 

bet C>* 
CP-Mann isin Greenbrier 

..JJLuJlo Ethel Ramsey. _i»..-mabb 
better, r-. 
J M Mann says he is in hard luck 

He caught t«|0 foxes last week, 
but the snow was crusted and old 
Snyder could not go on top. but 
he intends to make them walk 
about j et- 

G w Bpecce is in poor health 
Mr Campbell is down sawing 

the McN'eel timber He will then 
move his mill to the topof Droop 
mountain 

LAVENDER CREAM. 
AR EX1ELLENT PREPERATIOR FOR PRESERVING AND 

BEAUFYINQ THE COMPLEXION. 
1 Oil cream is a reliable cure for chapped hands and face, cold 

*ores,   fever blisters, cuts, scalled and burns. 

or all irriti.ted surfaces. ± 
llealirg and tootipg 
 —2 : J 

TWENTY--FIVE CENTS. 

S. B. WALLACE & GO. 

SHOES FOR MEN 
Are just u carefully and thoroughly well made on the imide as they 
are on the outade.   They are made to wear and be comfortable, 
not merely for thow. although they are conceded to be the best look-1 
ing ihoes worn by well-«Ire»»ed men.    It * a 
paying shoe investment for any man who 
is particular a 
A (hoc tlut't built OB Kooor for hoaait men. 

' 

BANK OF MARLINTON BUILDING 

NOTICE. 

The kitchen of .Hotel Marlinton 
was discovered on fite Sunday 
evening. The floor had caught 
from the range and had burned 
through into a joist. It war'die- 
covered in time to be eaaily txtin 
guishtd 

.The landings in the creek were 
broken during the high water 
the first < f the wetk and a number 
if Iqgs were carried into the riv«r 
we hope the company will be mere 
fortunate with their drive this 
year than thfy were last seaaon 
wi'h the logs already in the creek 
nd the ones to be put in, the drive 

*i'l be one of thelarge6t on record 

B J Van er, who moved from 
ibis connty to I>wa mamy years 
ago, informs us he will m'grate to 
California in a few weeks 

WATER      SERVICE 

Making connection to main and 
samotoCurV line $10 00 to be 
paid when application is made. 
No connection made until amount 
is paid. 

All wat*>i rents  payable in  ad-" 
vance, and   to be   paid on or   be; 
fore the 10th of the   month  com 
mencment W the qu«rt«T. * •■   , 

No water turned on until ser- 
vice and water rent paid.        .   J. 

In default of the .payment of 
any bill within ten d-Hys from th«- 
date it is die, the"service m <y bo 
discontinued with out notice. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

All   bills become due oi   the 
first day of each   month   for Elec- 

~ — tit .aprea ing by affidavit WtO, 
that the defendants Nancy Grim. 8 
C. li. Grimes, Mary Overholt, 
Martin,, Boblett, Nellie Taylor, 
(nee Biblett) Frankie Boblett, 
Frances Boblett, Linnie Boblett, 
aud Rubie Boblett and the un- 
known heirs of George 8- Grimes 
are non-residents of this Stater 
it is ordered that they do appea. 
within one month after the date 
of tho first publicaWm hereof, 
and do wha"t is necessary to pro- 
tect their interest in this *uit. 

Testf: 
J. H. PATTERSON, C era* 

L. M. McCHutic, Sul. 

paid 
rice of the Company, on or before 
tho tenth of the month. 

In default of   payment   of   any 
bill within ten days from the dBte 
it is due, the porvice   may be, dis- 
continued without notice. 

MARI.INTON LIOIIT & WATER CO 

Pocahofitas Bargain House 
The Underselling Store 

•i   • 

Commissioners Sale. 
Pursuant to a docre./of th*' 

Circuit court of Pucabontas coun- 
ty, Went Virgiuia, entered at   tn« 

han- tricaFEnerzy  used the   preceding Jaonsrj term, ia07,   iu the chan- 
month, and to be paid   at tho  of-  cerycs.se of   Cinda A.   Bhinn-. 

floe Italian band shall bate raided Mch sisters   fcsttered   shout the 
the veil of justice, to gusi in tern 
ptation upuu, ana be  blinded by 

country.    Ru4h songs ss you «ins> 

the   glare   ot sordid   gaiu to the jl have heard fet to  chin  musks.  JrBp 

Wants and importuuities .of tho^ j. ^g, a homelike sound.     Lot us 
Who have not the ability nor  de-1 
lira nor opptrtunity   to  profit by .hft" PtBCC' 
^be extremities of their f«i loin.     ' A Lom Crtr,, 

Hon D L Barlow returned from 
Charleston Wednesday. 

Officer Lincoln Cochran return 
ed from Randolph County Monday 
with Fred Lonke and will'am 
Dean, in tow They sre wanti d on 
a capias by the circuit court for 
selling whiskey in Dunlevie Lule 
has been in'tjie Beverly jail »omc 
weeks but Mr Ochr»n made s 
sprc.ial tiip for Pesn, who heird 
of his (Otniusr. arid helded np until 
Mr Coehrau had Hft town H« wa> 
arrrsted hy tle.chi»f «f pohicerf 
• if Elkibs, who lotiSed Mr Cochi 
ran 

Rr-mer Davis, rn Dfji Ron, 
c-tnuht a large laven in a s'rel trap 
af«w dsjs sirce Tl e»e birdsart 
so very *sty, ihet while th«>y are 
comparatively plenriful, they are 
»eld> m *H*n, and  it a rsre occur- 
rence that one  gets bis  *oot iu 

Miss lea Cn.iksl htiks.   of Mar 
linton,  is vishHf»* rw>  snd Mrs H 

Lobelia 
It rains and snows^-BrBd'Tnakes 

more mud N( t much sugar made 

fet        ^ 
'• Rev C M Anderson closad the 
Lobelia school with an entertain- 
ment which.was'much enjoyed by 
all present Tl i4 school bad a 
v€ry successful term, and we will 
welcome Mr Anderson back next 

year       -—    ' 
N' E walton was called, home by 

bickesf, Tuesday 
Lovick Vaugh is building a 

blacksmith shop in town, and ex- 
pects to eo all-kinds   of repaiiing 

w w KenDison was called home 
from Seebert on account of a sick 
chi'd, last week 

Joe walton is very much impro- 
ved in health, 

Misa Nilicy Auderson is visit- 
ing at J A Young's 

Miss Maud i Lewis spent Satnr 
day with Miss Fannie Young 

Lon Walton is visiting his bro- 
ther at Buckeye 

Miss Maxie C!alter has return- 
ed homo from J w Beard's 

Ernest Vaughn kas returned 
from ware's Camp 

Keep your eye on the gobbler 
— there's something   in the  wind 

"BOTTLE CONTEST" 
.   J* 

Marlinton Skating Rink 

Friday Night Admission 

Prize to. best 5kater 

Special Commissioner's Sale. 
Pursnaut to a decree of the 

.Circuit Court of Pocahontas coun- 
ty, West Virginia, entered at the 
January term, 1907, rendered in 
ihecaseof E. M. Arbogast et al 
vs. Geo. M. Carricofe or al the 
undersigned Special Commission- 

er will on the „ • -■ 
Second day of April, 1907, 

the first day of April Court, pro- 
ceed to sell by way*of public auc 
tion at the front door of the 
Court House of stii county, the 
following lo*. tract of parcel of 
land situated in Pocahontas coun- 
ty, West Virginia, on the East 
Fork of the (rreenbrier jiver, 
known as lets Nos. 0, 6, 7 and, 8 
in block 37 in the town of Bartow 
as fchown by msp of said town 
filed   in the crerk's   office of said 

county- 
Terms: Sufficient cash in hand 

to pay the cost of this suit aud ex 
penca of sale. Tho residue to be 
paid in six months, the purchaser 
executing bond with good securi- 
ty, and the title to be retained as 
ultimate security. 

W. A.   BKATTON. 

-«.      Special Commissioner. 
I, J. H. Patterson, clerk of the 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas coun- 
ty, Wo t Virginia, do hereby cer- 
tify that bond has been given by 
the above signed special comrais 
sioner as r« quired by said decree. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

berry vs    Lcvi   B'iveiege's   Htir 
he undersigned Special  Comm s 

si ii ois will-on 
Tuislay, April 2, 1907 • 

at thp front door ot the court 
house of said county sell at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder 
the following real estate: 78 acres 
if land situated.on the waters of 
Clover Creek, being the land of 

■ which J.i'vi Beverage died seized. 
Said land constitutes a good farm 
and the land is rich. 

Terms cf Sale: One third cash, 
the residue on a credit of six aud 
twelve months in equal sums, 
bopd with good security bearing 
interest, and title to be retained 
ar- ultimate security. 

# T. S. MCNEEL, 

ANDREW PRICE, 

Special Commissioners.' 
I, J. H. Patterson, cletkof the 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas coun- 
ty, West Virginis, do hereby cer- 
tify that bond has been given   by 
the above signed special  commis 
sioners as required by said decree. 

J. H. PATTKH8ON, Clerk. 

IOC 

There- will he a session of thp 
Circuit court "n April ss usual A 
bill has teen passed by the legis- 
lature which provides for but three 
^es* iom a yew. This bill does 
not take effect until after ninety 
days from th« date of its passage 
The reason of the charge, we are 
informed is that s'nee the c^uit 
expense*, in the main, aro uo» 
borne by »he conn'y. tlf T jury 
fee and other icc'dentala are 
proving burienaome. In thi» 
county, tn additional term wou'd 
have been w« lcomnd, If any term 
had Ui   be lopped  off ii should 

Day,'of Uiis city-  Hiuton  Xews'have leen the. January *§»inn. 

Order of Publication. 
State of West Virginia, 
Pocahontas County,      ss: 

At rules held in'the clerk's of- 
fice of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas county, on the first Mon- 
day in the month of March, 1907: 
J. S. McNeel, Sheriff of Poca- 
hontas comity, and -as sticll Ad- 
ministrator of George S- Grimes, 
deceased Plaintiff 

vs 
Nancy Grimes, J. B Grimes, 

James Grimes, Lucy Nottingham'. 
Homer Boblett, Nora E. G'adwell 
Lula E. McClure, G. B. Grimes, 
Mary Overholt, Martin B >blett, 
NellieTaylp-, (neeBobleti)Frankie 
Boblett, Frances Bobletr, Jessie 
Boblett, Ljnnie B ibletf, Rubie 
Boblett. F. T. McClkitic Bnd H. 
W. MiNeel, and all unknown 
heirs and criditors of George S. 
Grimes, dece'd. Oe'cnJanta 

The oM ct of this suit is to as- 
cartain the indebtedness against 
the estate of George 8. Grimes, 
dte'd, and to sulj-ct the real 
estate to the payment <f suid 
debts: to settle the accounts of J. 
S. MeN'tel, Administrator of the 
etUte • r George S. Grimes; and 
rn ascertain MI d assign dower to 
Nancy Grimes, widow, in the 
lands of said George 8.  Grimes. 

This day came the plaintiff by 

bis woruf j, and o& motjop, and Marlinlon, W. Va, 

Commissioner'3 Notice 
Fannie E. Bratton 

vs 
Juhn F. Bratton. 

Pursuant to authority vested in 
me by a decree of the circuit court 
of Pooahontas county, West Vir- 
ginia, entered in the above styled 
suit at the January, 19"67, term of 
court, 1 will proceed on the 15th 

day of AP"', 1907, at my law of- 
fice in the t JWD of Marliirton^-to 
take, state and repqrt".tbe follow- 
ing matters of account, towit: 

1st—-A settlement of the estate 
of G*o. W, Button, deceased, in 
the hands of J. 8. McNeel, hie 
administrator, if any. * 

2nd—An account of all the 
debts against Geo. W. Bratton, 
dee'd., including the debt due the 
plaintiff as set out in the bttt". 

3id—Any other, master deemed 
pertinent.or required ny-ariy par- 
ty in interest to be stated^ 

At   which   time and place   all 
parties interested tiny attend. 

T. S   MCSKRL, 

Commissioner of Circuit Court. 

NoTioa To CREDTOHS 

To the creditors of i eo. W. B'at 
ton, deceasec: 

Fa pursu nice oi a decree of the' 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas Coun 
ty made in a cause therein pend- 
ing, to subj ot tie real jesta e of 
the said George w. Bratton to the 
payment of his ddbis, you are re- 
quired to present your claims 
against the estate of the said Ge< : a 
w, Bratton for adjudication to T. 

BARTOW  CASH   STORE. 

JOSEPH AMEEVAND C S.  MOSRIE, 

General     Merchandise. 

Bartow; . Pocahontas Co ,   W. Va.. 

i 

■ 

■v 

■ .< 

we carry a full line of Men's, woman's and   Children's  clothes 

and furnishings. 

watches, clocks aud jewelry, a specialty. 

Also a full lino of groceries. 

OUR MOTTO 

Good goods, quick: sales, short prcli s, ar.d NO CRI 

watches guaranteed. 
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Greatest Bargains in 

nERCHANDISE 

■.*--* 
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Ev r Offered to tha People of Academy 
and .vicinity.. 

■••*■*.•■ 

M 
February and March are usually dull months, and we don't like dull 

days, and in order to have busy ones, we havo decided to sell goods 

at a big sacrifice for CASH for the next 60 days.    . 

^MENVSUITS 

f 16.00 value, 
• 12.00.    M 
10.00    '.' ' 

now 
M 

, •   cpe/, the liest on earth, per yd 6c 

$12 50      Wool dress goods $ off regular 

..»' 

9 00 price. 

8.00    " 
.6 00;    » 

Bats $2.25. 
"       1.50 

A  large line 

»' 

to 

^ 00      Aierccrized   Satteens 23   cent 
6 00 goods, now per yard 12Jc 
* 00       Misses and childrens 20c  hose 

#1 50  ,|||W per pgjr joe 

100      Old, Mill   laundry    soap   per 
'f  outipgs   12Jc Cake .    8fc 

value now per yard 8^0      A large lue of Queensware af 
Simpsons  and   American   cali- COgt 

k -,        .^   ^.   ;,,-        •• . ■   ■    -I 

Big redactins on all 6the*r goads.    Call and see the big values we 
ering, and you cannot help buying.,_♦.. 
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Host Eespt., 

E. I. Holt, 
<*. 
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S. McNeel, Commissioner, at bis 
office in the said county, on or he- 
fore the 15th day of April, 1907. 

witness. J. U. Patterson, cltik 

of the said court, this 5th day of 

March, 1907. 

J. H. PATTINW-H, Clerk. 

FUR RENT: 4 room   cottaee, 
with  store   room,   near   d-pot. 

Apply to Mrs Itella   F.   V^6'.    I'&JiW 

It's A Good  Rule 
;—■— To oae fine material if you expect to get fine results 

Ordinary flour cannot  make the  best of bread, any 
more than "chicken-feed" wheat can make good flour. 

W© take tbo plumpest, ripest golden winter wheat and 
convert, it by our special m»lern processes into 

Dewey's Best F pur 
D°wey'8 Best makes bread that is linht, white, palata- 

ble and nutritious, It feeds body, brain and tierves because 
it contains the best of best grain. It delights the eye and 
the palate because it is pure—absolutely free from all for- 

eign matter. —,_— 
If you wou'd like a repui ation for good bread   making, 

u«e l)->wey's  Best, the fljur f»at cannot make poor bread. 
For sale by B. M. Gum. PNN*, W. V» , Coyner B oi . 

1 l<H-r Lick, W. Va., .T. A.'Hetry. Uurljin, W. Va ,   Har- 
.uriiroa.,   JUrter,    W. V» ,    L D  ^harp,   Slaty  Fork, 

W. Va., Bn-m* VisU Hard vood Co , Stony Bottom, W. Va. 1 
I 
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MBDK3M.    eOJLLEGS    OP    VlRCIXtR 
<  Hri «t«»H«r  Tom ritlnt,   M.   D.,  D»»» 

Daatrtmsnii of  Medicin*.  I>*nti«trx and Phav: 
.;   Tae WatritMli •—!■» will MS anpwsaa.jr Ca\ 1— 

tasti     - woaro 

iltff. MfSthM «tlh ih« **• l*»ntl«U»rr koqHlk. tTUai: »ll»»l 
Nr Haaiaj^ fttJrtM Or. f, U. «lAtt\ t^-tWr, RMMaeai,V«i 
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